INTRODUCTION
============

The myeloid/lymphoid or mixed lineage leukemia proteins (MLLs) are the key histone lysine methyltransferases (HKMTs) that regulate the expression of a number of genes, including homeobox (*HOX*) gene, thereby affecting hematopoiesis and development in mammals ([@b32-bt_27-201]; [@b19-bt_27-201], [@b20-bt_27-201]; [@b27-bt_27-201]). Of the six MLL members, MLL1 catalyzes mono-, di-, or trimethylation of histone H3 on Lys4 via the SET domain. The full-length MLL1 is activated after cleavage by taspase 1 into N- and C-terminal fragments (320 and 180 kDa respectively) which reassemble to form a stable complex ([@b31-bt_27-201]; [@b15-bt_27-201]). The SET is located at the c-terminal end of the MLL-C fragment and responsible for the methyltransferase activity. MLL1 SET core domain is composed of distinctive subdomains of SET-N, SET- I, and SET-C ([Fig. 7](#f7-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b8-bt_27-201]). MLL1 alone exhibits a low methyltransferase activity but becomes highly active by forming a complex with cofactors such as WDR5, RbBP5, and ASH2L ([@b10-bt_27-201]; [@b23-bt_27-201]). The crystallographic structure of the MLL1 complex containing S-adenosylmethionine, its cofactor, and a short histone peptide substrate showed that the cofactor and substrate are located in a well-defined pocket which is made up of residues from the SET-I, SET-C, and post-SET regions ([@b26-bt_27-201]).

The protein MLL1 has been studied extensively because its dysfunction is involved in acute lymphoblastic or myelogenous leukemia ([@b33-bt_27-201]; [@b13-bt_27-201]; [@b21-bt_27-201]; [@b18-bt_27-201]). In leukemogenesis, one allele of MLL1 is truncated, resulting in loss of the SET domain and production of oncogenic fusion proteins with over 70 partners ([@b9-bt_27-201]). Of note, the other wild-type MLL1 allele is required for most MLL1 fusion protein-mediated leukemogenesis, indicating the importance of the activity of the intact SET domain in pathology ([@b28-bt_27-201]; [@b6-bt_27-201]). In addition, intact MLL1 activity has been reported to be essential for growth of solid tumors ([@b2-bt_27-201]) or estrogen-dependent gene expression ([@b16-bt_27-201]). Therefore, elaborate regulation of its activity by developing inhibitors has been considered crucial for cancer therapy ([@b8-bt_27-201]). In spite of several efforts conducted by some research groups, no inhibitors have been in clinical use ([@b4-bt_27-201]; [@b17-bt_27-201]; [@b5-bt_27-201]).

Systematic Evolution of Ligands by Exponential Enrichment (SELEX) technique was developed by [@b11-bt_27-201] and [@b29-bt_27-201] for *in vitro* selection and cyclic enrichment of single stranded (ss)RNA/ssDNA molecules (aptamers) that bind specific ligands with high selectivity and sensitivity. Aptamers are good replacement for antibodies, owing to their several advantages over antibodies. For instance, aptamers are less expensive, easy to synthesize, accessible to chemical modification without loss of function, and easy to immobilize ([@b22-bt_27-201]). Following the SELEX process, the aptamer sequences can be obtained from the canonical cloning work and Sanger sequencing. Cloning work is laborious and time consuming with low yield. These disadvantages are overcome with the recent introduction of high-throughput sequencing (HTS) technology ([@b7-bt_27-201]; [@b14-bt_27-201]). By producing more than millions of sequences at once, this technique can provide more quantitative and comprehensive results in less time. Furthermore, sequences with low frequency can be effectively analyzed using HTS technology.

To our knowledge, there are no reports on MLL1-specific aptamers. In this study, we performed 16 rounds of SELEX and obtained sequences of MLL1-binding RNA aptamers using next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology. We also present evidences for the specific binding of aptamers to MLL1 and *in vitro* inhibition of MLL1. We suggest that MLL1-specific aptamers could be further developed for useful applications in various areas, including as therapeutic or diagnostic agents in the biomedical field.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Materials
---------

ssRNA aptamers were synthesized with *in vitro* transcription (IVT) using T7 Quick High Yield RNA Synthesis kit (New England Biolabs, MA, USA) and purified using PAGE. Mutated derivatives for aptamers were synthesized from Bioneer (Daejeon, Korea). Tumor necrosis factor-α was purchased from PeproTech (Cat No:300-01A, NJ, USA) The overall process is illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f1-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}.

Purification of MLL1 protein
----------------------------

The expression plasmid for MLL1 (SET) was a kind gift from Yali Dou (University of Michigan). His-tagged MLL1 (SET) (amino acids 3762-3970) proteins were expressed in *Escherichia coli* BL21(DE3) strain and purified with Ni-NTA agarose beads (Qiagen, GmbH, Hilden, Germany). Bound proteins were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 25 mM imidazole and eluted twice with PBS containing 250 mM imidazole. The concentration of unbound protein was determined by Bradford assay.

Preparation of initial ssDNA library and ssRNA library
------------------------------------------------------

The initial ssDNA library was constructed with a centrally randomized region sequence (25 nt) and flanking regions (Macrogen, Korea). Briefly, the sequence of the starting ss-DNA library was 5′-CGACTCACTATAGGCTCGAGG-(N25)-GGAAGCTTACGGTACCTAGC-3′ (average MW=21374.7). The dsDNA library was constructed using 5′-GC[TAATACGACTCACTATAGG]{.ul}CTCGAGG-3′ and 5′-GCTAGGTACCGTAAGCTTCC-3′ as the forward and reverse primers, respectively using 100 ng of ssDNA (4.75 pmol, 2.82E+12 molecules). The forward primer contained T7 promoter sequence for *in vitro* transcription IVT (underlined) to generate the initial ssRNA library (S0). ssRNA aptamers were synthesized with IVT using T7 Quick High Yield RNA Synthesis kit (New England Biolabs, USA) and purified using 8% denaturing PAGE. The same primer set was also used for reverse transcription and PCR amplification during SELEX rounds.

SELEX rounds
------------

Before use, ssRNA oligonucleotides were heated at 95°C for 5 min and immediately cooled on ice for 5 min, followed by their equilibration at room temperature (RT). One μg of the initial RNA library (S0) was incubated with Ni-NTA agarose beads five times to remove non-specific binding. Ten microgram of initial ssRNA library (12.1 μM) was treated with 1 μg of MLL1 (0.524 μM) bound Ni-NTA agarose beads in 50 μl of NETN buffer media (20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 0.5% NP-40) at 37°C for 1 h. Unbound RNA sequences were washed with NETN buffer and MLL1-bound RNA reverse transcribed to obtain complementary DNA (cDNA) pool containing MLL1-binding sequences using SuperScript^®^ II Reverse Transcriptase kit (Invitrogen, CA, USA). The cDNA pool was amplified 20 cycles with PCR using Enzynomics kit (Enzynomics, Daejeon, Korea) to generate dsDNA library. The dsDNA pool was used to obtain ssRNA sub-library (S1) with IVT. These processes were iterated for the next cycles of SELEX and the ssRNA sub-library dissolved in NETN buffer. The overall process is illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f1-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}. We increased the stringency for interaction by reducing the protein to RNA ratio from 1:10 to 1:20 (0.5 μg (0.262 μM) of protein: 10 μg (12.1 μM) of library) and increasing incubation time (from 30 min up to 1 h) during SELEX.

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
------------------------------------

The ssRNA was used as a template for cDNA synthesis using SuperScript^®^ II Reverse Transcriptase kit (Invitrogen). The same primer set as library construction was used for PCR. Aliquots (1/100) of cDNA reaction mixtures were analyzed by qRT-PCR on Stratagene Mx3005P (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Acquisition and processing of aptamer sequences by NGS
------------------------------------------------------

Suitable forms of S1, S3, and S16 libraries for sequencing were prepared with PCR using the following primer sets; forward 5′-*AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCT*[*ACAC*TCTTTCCCT ACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCT]{.ul}CGACTCACTATAGGC-3′ and reverse 5′-*CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGAT*-(index)-[GTGACTGGAGTTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT]{.ul}GCTAGGTACCGTAAG-3′. These primers contained adapter sequences (italic) and sequencing primer sequences (underlined) and were sequenced using MiSeq sequencer (Illumina, CA, USA). Different indices such as CGATGT, TGACCA, and CAGATC were used to identify libraries. We isolated PCR products of 150--200 bp with gel extraction using Pippin prep (Sage Science, MA, USA) and 3% agarose gel cassette. The quality of purified PCR products was evaluated using Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies). The Quant-iT^TM^ Picogreen^®^ dsDNA Reagent (Invitrogen) was used to quantify the purified products using Synergy H1 hybrid reader (BioTek Instruments, VT, USA). Each library (7 pM) was sequenced and the sequences obtained from NGS were refined with the removal of byproducts that lacked adaptor sequences and flanking regions. Adaptor sequences and flanking regions were filtered out to obtain the exact sequences of aptamers. Data parsing was performed using Perl script software (version 5.18, comprehensive Perl archive network, <https://www.perl.org/>).

Consensus motif analysis
------------------------

Consensus motif of RNA aptamers was determined using Gapped Local Alignment of Motifs (GLAM2) ([@b12-bt_27-201]) (<http://meme-suite.org/tools/glam2/>) (Ver. 4.10.2) and Multiple Em for Motif Elicitation (MEME) ([@b3-bt_27-201]) (<http://meme-suite.org/tools/meme/>) (Ver. 4.10.2). MEME discovers novel, un-gapped motifs (recurring, fixed-length patterns), while GLAM2 discovers gapped motifs (recurring, variable-length patterns) in sequences. We uploaded 50 top sequences of library S16 to MEME or GLAM2 under default conditions for consensus motif analysis.

Binding assay
-------------

Percentage of binding of RNAs for MLL1 were determined by a qRT-PCR ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}, [5A](#f5-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). For binding assay, 1 μg of RNAs (1.21 μM), unless otherwise noted, were incubated with 1 μg of MLL1 (0.524 μM) in 50 μl of NETN buffer. All aptamers were incubated with MLL1 after heating and cooling as described in Materials. Ni-NTA agarose bead-bound MLL1 protein were incubated with aptamers for 30 min. The beads were washed three times with NETN buffer to remove the unbound aptamers. Remained aptamers were reverse transcribed and amplified by qRT-PCR. To draw standard curve, qRT-PCR was also run for standard amount (0, 1, 10 and 100 ng) of RNA without binding. Amount of bound RNA was calculated by applying C~T~ values in the standard curve.

*In vitro* MLL1 activity assay
------------------------------

The MLL1 activity was measured using MLL1 Complex Chemiluminescent Assay Kit (BPS Bioscience, SD, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, 0.25 μg MLL1 and its complex proteins (WDR5, Ash2, RbBP5, and DPY30) were incubated with aptamers in assay buffer with S-adenosylmethionine for 1 h at RT in a 96-well plate precoated with histone H3 peptide substrate. Following incubation, wells were washed with TBST buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, and 0.05% Tween 20), dried with paper towel, and incubated with 100 μL blocking buffer for 10 min. The wells were further treated with 100 μL of 800-fold primary antibody 2 (diluted with blocking buffer) for 1 h, followed by incubation with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled secondary antibody 1 (1,000-fold diluted with blocking buffer). Chemiluminescence substrate (50 μL substrate A+50 μL substrate B mixed well on ice) was added to each well and chemiluminescence measured using fluorescent microplate reader (BioTek Instruments). The experiments were repeated three times, and the samples were analyzed in triplicate.

3D-structure prediction of MLL1-APT1 complex
--------------------------------------------

The 3D-structure of APT1 was generated using RNAComposer (<http://rnacomposer.ibch.poznan.pl/>) ([@b24-bt_27-201]). The secondary structure of APT1 was predicted by Mfold. *In silico* docking between APT1 and MLL1 was conducted using NPDock (Ver. 3.0.2) (<http://iimcb.genesilico.pl/NPDock>). The best scored structure by the server was chosen. All 3D-stuructres are displayed using Discovery Studio (Ver. 16.1.015350) (BIOVIA, CA, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are expressed as means ± SEM. Comparison of the means was performed using unpaired Student's t-test, and null hypotheses of no difference were rejected if *p*-values were less than designated values denoted in the figure legends.

RESULTS
=======

Enrichment and sequence identification of MLL1-specific ssRNAs
--------------------------------------------------------------

We performed 16 rounds of SELEX to achieve high enrichment of MLL1-specific aptamers. Enrichment was confirmed with the measurement of the binding capabilities of the libraries at various amounts using quantitative real-time (qRT)-PCR analysis. The S16 library was efficiently enriched with its high MLL1 binding capabilities compared to S0 and S3 ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}).

In comparison to the classical sequencing process embracing canonical cloning steps, HTS can save time required for cloning and provide massive sequence information ([@b7-bt_27-201]; [@b14-bt_27-201]; [@b25-bt_27-201]). With the help of NGS technology, we obtained approximately 1.5×10^6^ sequences from each library of S1, S3, and S16. Aptamers were named after the frequency order in S16 library (APT1, APT2, and so on); the top ten sequences are reported in [Table 1](#t1-bt_27-201){ref-type="table"}. APT1 and APT2 were predominant in S3 and S16 libraries ([Fig. 2B](#f2-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). Some sequences among the top ten aptamers, such as APT1 and APT2, were enriched more than hundred times at early rounds of SELEX (S1 to S3) but at a slower rate at later stages (S3 to S16). The result shows that the evolution of target-specific sequences was sufficiently established at very early rounds of SELEX in our study. Analysis using subgroups consisting of 50 top aptamers revealed that \>40% of the population comprised one species of aptamer in S0, S3, S16 libraries ([Fig. 2C](#f2-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, the trend line of population was steeper as SELEX progressed ([Fig. 2C](#f2-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that the HTS technology can identify strong binders at early rounds of SELEX and further identify aptamers with low frequencies in extended rounds.

Analysis of consensus motif
---------------------------

MEME discovers novel, un-gapped motifs (recurring, fixed-length patterns), while GLAM2 discovers gapped motifs (recurring, variable-length patterns) in sequences. Fifty aptamers from S16 were analyzed for the consensus motif using Multiple Em for Motif Elicitation (MEME) ([@b3-bt_27-201]). The analysis revealed two significantly conserved motifs, Motif 1 and Motif 2 ([Fig. 3A](#f3-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}), wherein Motif 1 represented all sites of randomized region (25 nt); 5′-A\[A/C\]\[C/G\]\[G/U\]\[U/A\] ACAGAGGG\[U/A\]GG\[A/C\]GAGUGGGU-3′ (Motif 1, E-value= 5.0e--299). Motif 2 represented 17 nt (starting at +3 of random region) having same base compositions as Motif 1. The sites were well conserved over the sequence, except at +2, +3, +4, +5, +14, and +17 positions. Both APT1 and APT2 were highly homologous to Motif 1 (75%), with differences recorded only at the less conserved sites in Motif 1 (noted above). Meanwhile, Gapped Local Alignment of Motifs (GLAM2) algorithm ([@b12-bt_27-201]) produced the consensus motif 5′-ACGUAACAGAGGG\[U/A\]GG\[A/C\]GAGUGGGU-3′ with the allowance of gap insertion ([Fig. 3B](#f3-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). GLAM2 algorithm showed that APT1, APT2, and APT5 were highly homologous to each other but not to APT3. Moreover, the conserved sites in two algorithms were perfectly matched in 84% of residues ([Fig. 3C](#f3-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that these conserved sites are components of the core region critical for aptamer-MLL1 binding.

Secondary structure of aptamers
-------------------------------

Secondary structures of five aptamers were predicted using the Mfold software ([Fig. 4](#f4-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b34-bt_27-201]). All aptamers had significant secondary structure, including protruding loops and stems, with comparatively low free energy loops present in the structure of RNA molecules. APT1, APT2, and APT5 showed similar structure bearing one central multi-branched loop surrounded by two hairpin loops and one terminal open branch. Consensus strings from rG18 to rG22 of those aptamers were located on the outermost location from the branching point of the loop. On the contrary, APT3 failed to generate this characteristic structural pattern. These findings suggest that the consensus motif from APT1, APT2, and APT5 may produce a certain characteristic secondary structure. In addition, we evaluated the possibility of formation of G-quadruplex structure using the web-based Quadruplex forming G-Rich Sequences (QGRS) Mapper software, owing to the presence of multiple guanine bases in aptamers. Analysis of five most popular aptamers showed that all exhibit some potential to form quadruplex structures ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Measurement of binding affinity of MLL1-binding aptamer
-------------------------------------------------------

We verified the interaction between aptamers (APT1, APT2, and APT3) and MLL1 protein using qRT-PCR analysis as described in Materials and Methods. Results showed that higher fraction of APT1 bound with MLL1 (19%) compared to APT2 (14%) and APT3 (9%) ([Fig. 5A](#f5-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). An increase in the band intensity for APT-MLL1 complex was observed with increase in the concentration of MLL1. Moreover, an increase in the binding capability for RNA sub-library pools was observed during the progress of SELEX cycles (0%, 1%, and 12% for S1, S3, and S16, respectively) ([Fig. 5A](#f5-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that multiple rounds of SELEX significantly enriched strong binding aptamers.

To verify the binding affinity and the role of internal region, we performed regional mutations in aptamer sequences and tested the binding affinity of the mutants. We first mutated the sites within the randomized region of APT1 ([Fig. 5B](#f5-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}); 5′-A^17^G^18^A^19^G^20^G^21^G^22^U^23^G^24^-3′ was mutated to 5′-A^17^C^18^A^19^ U^20^U^21^U^22^G^23^G^24^-3′ (APT1-mis1) or 5′-G^17^A^18^A^19^U^20^U^21^U^22^G^23^U^24^-3′ (APT1-mis2). We observed that both mutated aptamers showed a significant loss as low as 0.2-fold in their binding activity ([Fig. 5C](#f5-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). When deletion was applied along with a site mutation (APT1-mis3Δ), the activity decreased further by 0.05-fold. Thus, our results indicate that the internal randomized region has important information that determines the binding affinity of the aptamer with MLL1 protein.

Evaluation of the interaction between MLL1 and aptamers *in silico*
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We evaluated the interaction between aptamers and MLL1 protein with *cat*RAPID algorithm package ([@b1-bt_27-201]). First, *cat*RAPID *signature* algorithm showed that MLL1 SET domain may have an intrinsic RNA-binding ability (over-all interaction score=0.6) ([Supplementary Fig. 1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The binding mode was predicted to be the non-classical RNA-binding protein (RBP) class (0.62) rather than the classical (0.37) or putative class (0.26). Furthermore, the binding profile showed the distribution of moderate RNA-binding ability along the internal region ([Supplementary Fig. 1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interaction propensities calculated from *cat*RAPID *fragments* showed that the region of SET domain spanning amino acid residues 101--152 displayed highest interacting probability for APT1, APT2, and APT3 ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The interaction strengths of aptamers with MLL1 were 96% (APT1), 95% (APT2), and 99% (APT3), as evaluated from catRAPID *strength* ([Supplementary Fig. 1C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data show that selected aptamers may have strong interaction abilities to bind MLL1.

Aptamers inhibit MLL1 activity
------------------------------

We tested if aptamers can directly modulate MLL1 activity. MLL1 methyltransferase activity is highly enhanced by complexing with cofactors such as WDR5, RbBP5, and ASH2L while marginal without those cofactors ([@b10-bt_27-201]; [@b23-bt_27-201]). We measured the methyltransferase activity of MLL1 complex containing the cofactors using antibody recognizing methylated Lys4 residue of Histone H3 substrate. The presence of enzyme MLL1 showed significant elevation in the methylation levels of histone H3 peptide substrate. However, in presence of APT1 or APT2 (3 μM), the MLL1 activity was significantly lowered by 23% and 22%, respectively ([Fig. 6](#f6-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). Increase in the concentration of APT1 and APT2 (10 μM) resulted in decrease in MLL1 activity by about 40% for both aptamers.

*In silico* prediction of 3D-structure of APT1 and aptamer-MLL1 complex
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

MLL1 is a large protein of 3969 amino acid residues and the SET domain, which has methyltransferase activity, occupies the carboxyl terminus of the protein. MLL1 SET domain contains two conserved SET-N and SET-C regions which is separated by a less conserved region, SET-I. To understand the mechanism for inhibitory activity of APT1, we predicted the 3D-structure of the APT1-MLL1 complex using NPDock software ([@b30-bt_27-201]). [Fig. 7A and 7B](#f7-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the 3D-sturcture of APT1 and its complex with MLL 1 SET domain (PDB-2W5Y), respectively. The prediction showed that the region containing 5′-C^16^A^17^G^18^A^19^G^20^G^21^G^22^-3′ might penetrate the histone H3-binding pocket. Multiple hydrogen bonds, electrostatic, or hydrophobic interactions were predicted to form between two molecules. Among weak interactions, hydrogen bonds are illustrated in [Fig. 7C](#f7-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"} (boxes). The magnified structure shows two major regions of interaction. The motif region of APT1 formed hydrogen bonds with residues at the active site of MLL1 (right box) through interactions between C^16^ HO2', A^19^ OP1, and G^22^ H21 with Asp3943 O, Arg3886 HE/HH21, and Lys3945 O respectively. Additional interactions formed between A^37^ HO2' and Try3914 OH, between A^38^ OP1 and Arg3916 HH21 fortified their interaction. This prediction indicates that the motif sequence may inhibit enzyme activity by blocking the active site of MLL1.

Taken together, our study shows that SELEX process was effectively replaced the multiple processes following the HTS technology and that selected MLL1-binding aptamers with a notable inhibitory activity were efficiently enriched.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this report, we describe the development of ssRNA aptamers for MLL1 methyltransferase. The methyltransferase activity of MLL1 is associated with a variety of disease types, and therefore, MLL1 has been considered as an attractive target for treatment of MLL1-related diseases. However, only a limited number of MLL1 inhibitors are currently under use. For the development of a novel MLL1-specific inhibitor, we selected ssRNA aptamers targeting the catalytic SET domain. Our study provides evidence of the inhibitory effects of aptamers on MLL-1 activity. The aptamers inhibited MLL1 activity effectively at micromolar concentration ([Fig. 6](#f6-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}) indicating that a half-maximum inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) would be in a micromolar range and dissociation constant (K~d~) less the IC~50~. The *in vitro* inhibitory effect of the aptamers indicates that these might regulate the MLL1-mediated functions in cells although the cellular effects were not further explored here. We expect that APT1 and ATP2 might be promising candidates for therapeutic applications for MLL1-related pathological conditions.

With HTS technology, we acquired massive number of sequences. The NGS technology helped us eliminate the time-consuming canonical cloning process and Sanger sequencing processes reducing the time for overall steps. Our study showed that only three rounds of SELEX can discriminate good binding aptamers from library pool with even low copies ([Fig. 2C](#f2-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). By 16 rounds of SELEX process, sequences with higher capability for MLL1 became dominant; population of APT1, APT2, APT3, APT4, and APT5 increased significantly from S1 to S16.

In this study, we obtained a highly conserved motif (Motif 1) ([Fig. 3](#f3-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). Our results demonstrated that well-conserved consensus sites play a key role in binding to MLL1. First, Motif 1 was highly homologous (76%) to APT1 and APT2, which were the major populations in S16 (30% and 26%, respectively). Second, mutations in this conserved region disabled aptamers from binding ([Fig. 5C](#f5-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). Third, aptamers homologous to Motif 1 shared similar characteristic secondary structure ([Fig. 4](#f4-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}), which may be crucial to generate proper conformations for binding. Forth, in 3D complex structure prediction, the loop structure containing consensus motif (rG19, rA20, rG21, rG22, and rG23) was expected to pass through and make multiple noncovalent interactions with the active site of MLL1 SET domain. Especially, rC16, rA19, and rG22 were expected to interact with the residues of MLL1's active site forming hydrogen bonds ([Fig. 7](#f7-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). Fifth, the computational evaluation of their binding by *cat*RAPID *signature* and *strength* algorithms showed high possibility ([Supplementary Fig. 1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All evidences suggest that the motif sequence contains the core sequence information for its effective binding to MLL1.

Deregulation of MLL1 is involved in 5%--10% of acute myeloid leukemia (AML) in adults and around 70% of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) in infants. The translocation in one *MLL1* allele causes aberrant expression of hematopoietic transcription factors leading abnormal cell proliferation ([@b6-bt_27-201]). Besides, the targeting of wild-type MLL1 methyltransferase activity was proven to be effective to reduce leukemogenesis-related genes ([@b23-bt_27-201]). Our ssRNA aptamers are efficient binders to MLL1 and act as activity modulators. APT1 and APT2 showed inhibitory effect against MLL1 methyltransferase activity *in vitro* ([Fig. 6](#f6-bt_27-201){ref-type="fig"}). At present, only a few inhibitors have been reported to inhibit MLL1, and to our knowledge, no reports on the development of aptamers with MLL1 inhibitory activity have been published. We suggest that APT1 and APT2 are prominent candidates for development of diagnosis or therapy in MLL1-related diseases. First, by developing these aptamers as chemical probes, the function and biological properties can be examined. Second, these aptamers can be tested whether these are used as a therapy related to aberrant regulation of methylase activity of MLL1. In the future, the study of these aptamers will provide deeper insights and more therapeutic potential.

This study was supported with grants from the Basic Science Research Program through the National Research Foundation of Korea, funded by the Ministry of Education (2016R1D1A1B01012515), Republic Korea.

![A graphical overview of the SELEX process applied in this study.](bt_27-201f1){#f1-bt_27-201}

![Evaluation of enrichment of MLL1-binding aptamers during SELEX. (A) Binding activity was measured using various amounts of S0, S3, and S16 libraries and 1 μg of MLL1 protein. The binding activity was calculated by qRT-PCR as described in "Materials and Methods". Data are presented as means ± SEM. (B) Sequencing data of S0, S3, and S16 libraries were obtained using NGS. The percentage population of the five most popular abundant aptamers was revealed. (C) Sequence abundance in the sub-population consisting of the top 50 sequences. The percentage in the population of top 50 unique sequences was determined from S1, S3, and S16 libraries.](bt_27-201f2){#f2-bt_27-201}

![Consensus motifs analysis. (A, B) Consensus motifs in the random region were analyzed from 50 most popular aptamers of the S16 library using MEME (A) or GLAM2 (B) software. Sequence logos consist of stacks of letter for each position in the motif sequence. The height of the individual letter indicates the frequency of each nucleotide, and the positions where the motif starts were presented. Sites show the number of sequences contributing to the construction of the motif. The marginal scores of GLAM2 reflect the degree of matches between segments. (C) APT1 sequence was aligned with the most conserved motifs from MEME and GLAM2. Yellow color shows the sequences common in all motifs, whereas green color shows variable sequences in MEME and GLAM2 motifs.](bt_27-201f3){#f3-bt_27-201}

![Determination of secondary structure by Mfold. The secondary structure of five most popular sequences of RNA-aptamers from S16 was predicted using Mfold software. Bases from randomized region are colored in blue.](bt_27-201f4){#f4-bt_27-201}

![Evaluation of binding affinity of aptamers. (A) 1 μg of APT1, APT2, APT3, and three libraries were incubated with 1 μg of MLL1 protein and the binding activity was determined by qRT-PCR analysis. The percentage of bound RNA was expressed. (B) Mutation or deletion was introduced in APT1 as illustrated. The randomized region of APT1 are enclosed in a box, mutated nucleotides are underlined, and the deleted nucleotides are marked with hyphen. (C) The binding activity of each variant (1 μg) was measured by qRT-PCR analysis and the amount of bound RNA was calculated. Relative amount of bound RNAs was expressed as a fold change using wild-type APT1 was used as a control.](bt_27-201f5){#f5-bt_27-201}

![Effect of aptamers on MLL1 activity. MLL1 activity was measured using MLL1 Complex Chemiluminescent Assay Kit. S-adenosylmethionine was added as a methyl-group donor. MLL1 (2 ng/μl) was incubated with or without aptamers. S0 library was used as a control. ^\*^*p*\<0.05, ^\*\*\*^*p*\<0.005 versus control. Data are presented as means ± SEM. Statistical significance was determined with unpaired Student's *t*-test.](bt_27-201f6){#f6-bt_27-201}

![3D-structure predictions for APT1-MLL1 interactions. (A) Predicted 3D-structure of APT1 was constructed. The numbers represent the order of nucleotide residues. Some nucleotide residues are indicated. (B) 3D-structure of the complex was calculated using NPDock web server and illustrated in two different views. MLL1 SET domain is represented as subdomains with different colors such as the N-flanking region in red, SET-N in dark yellow, SET-I in green, SET-C in cyan, and post-SET in blue. (C) Hydrogen bonds formed between APT1 and MLL1 protein in two regions (dotted lines). The bases interacting with MLL1 amino acids are illustrated.](bt_27-201f7){#f7-bt_27-201}

###### 

The most enriched aptamer sequences obtained by NGS

  Aptamer   Sequences 5′-GGCUCGAGG-(N25)-GGAAGCUUACGGUACCUAGC-3′   Population (%)   Enrichment (fold)                       
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------- ------------ ------ -----
  APT1      AACGUACAGAGGGUGGAGAGUGGGU                              3.0×10^1^        1.2×10^1^           3.6×10^−2^   338    2.5
  APT2      ACGUAACAGAGGGAGGCGAGUGGGU                              2.6×10^1^        1.3×10^1^           3.1×10^−2^   399    2.1
  APT3      ACCGAAGUCGAGGGGGACGUGAGGG                              7.9×10^−1^       4.3×10^−1^          1.0×10^−3^   419    1.8
  APT4      ACCUAAGUGGGAAGGUGAGCGGGUG                              2.8×10^−1^       1.0×10^−1^          6.9×10^−4^   149    2.7
  APT5      AACGUACAGAGGGCGGAGAGUGGGU                              2.5×10^−1^       1.2×10^−1^          6.9×10^−5^   1676   2.2
  APT6      AAAUGCAAGGAGGUCGGAGGUCGGA                              2.3×10^−1^       1.4×10^−1^          5.5×10^−4^   255    1.6
  APT7      ACCGACGACGAGGGGGACGUGAGGG                              2.0×10^−1^       7.3×10^−2^          1.1×10^−3^   66     2.8
  APT8      AUAAGCAUGGGGGUCGAGAGGGGAC                              2.0×10^−1^       1.9×10^−1^          1.2×10^−2^   15     1.1
  APT9      AACGUACAGAGGGAGGCGAGUGGGU                              1.8×10^−1^       2.8×10^−1^          1.0×10^−3^   274    0.6
  APT10     AACGUACAGAGGGUGGAGAGUGGGU                              1.8×10^−1^       7.0×10^−2^          1.0×10^−3^   67     2.6

Sequence information and percentage of ten aptamers were addressed from libraries S1, S3, and S16. Ratios of frequency of S3/S1 and S16/S3 were calculated, showing large increases in their populations at early rounds of SELEX.
